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To ccll zul~o.ilt it nzc~y concern: 
Be i t  known that I, THOMAS T. LOOXIS, of 

Chicago, in the county of Cook and State of 
Illinois, have invented a new and usef~ll Im- 
provement in Steam Pile- Drivers; arid I do 
hereby declare the following to be a full, clear, 
and exact description thereof, which will en- 
able others skilled in the ar t  to which my in- 
vention appertains to make and use the same, 
reference beiug had to the accompau~~il~gclra.cv- 
ings forming part of this specification, in 
which- 

Figure 1, Sheet 1, is a side elevation of a 
steam pile-driver enlboclying niy said improve- 
ment, showing its connection with the boiler. 
Fig. 2, Sheet 2, is an enlarged vertical central 
section of the same detached from the der- 
rick. Fig. 3, Sheet 2, is an enlarged front 
elevation of the same attached to the leaders 
of the derrick. Fig. 4, Slieet 2, is an en- 
larged cross-section or plan of the same, taken 
on the l i i~e x x clratvn acrods Fig. 3. Fig. 5 ,  
Sheet 2, is an enlarged top view of the ham- 
mer cletacl~ecl from the frame g~liuirlg the 
same. Fig. 6, Sheet 2, is an enlarged ver- 
tical transverse central section of tile conp- 
ling uniting the co~iuecting-rod in tlie valve- 
stem; and Fig. 7, Sheet 2, is a cross-sectiou 
or plan of the same, taken on the line y y 
drawn across Fig. 6. 

Similar letters of refererlce indicatelike parts 
in the several figures of the drawing. 

My invention relates to that class of steam 
pile-drivers in nrliich the cylinder and piston 
operating the hammer are supporterl upon a 
frameresting npon the pile, and so arranged as 
to descend with the pile as the latter is driven ; 
and to that end it consists, in combination 
with said frame, of a detachable grooved plate 
adapted to pass between the leaders and snp- 
port the frame, and perforated to receive and 
guide the upper end of the pile, whereby the 
latter is prevented from being displaced by 
the concnssion of the hammer. I t  further 
consists in the combination of the parts con- 
stituting the coupliug employed in connecting 
t l ~ e  connecting-rod to the valve-stem, all of 
which will be more fully set forth in the fol- 
lowing description and claims. 

In the drawings, A and A1 represent the 
leaders of an ordinary clerricl~, and B the 

boiler, all of mhich are constructed in the 
usual manner. C Ct  and D D t  are vertical 
bars of iron, which are made of the requisite 
length, and are each firmly secured a t  the 
lower end to the inner side of a wrought-iron 
band, a, and a t  the upper end to the outer 1 side of a like band, d, forming a frame, E, 
haviug four sides, as  shon~n in Fig. 4. The 
bars U O' .I re so arranged as to fit loosely be- 
tweeu the leaders A A1 of the derrick; amrid 
the bars D Dl are each provided with flanges 
c a, extending a t  a right angle outward from 
their side, or they may be made of channel- 
iron, the object being to insure the requisite 

1 lateral strength. F is a flat metd  plate, 
which is provided on opposite sicles with a 
groove, within which the leaders loosely fit. 
The arrangement of this plate is such as to 
admit of a free and easy ascencling or de- 
scending rnovemerlt betmeen the leaders, aricl 
by means of the grooves the plate is pre- 
rented froni being displacecl laterally. This 
plate is proriclecl a t  its center with an aper- 
ture, through mhich the upper end of the pile 
passes, the latter being shoulclered to admit 
of the same, as shown in Fig. 2. The frame 
E is supported npon this plate, and is so ar- 
ranged as to rest its entire weight on tlie pile, 
and to descend with it, as the latter is driveu 
by the concussion of the hammer. G is the 
cylinder, which is firmly secured to the upper 
ericl of the frame E by means of bolts, which 
pass throagh its lower flange and the bars 
C C' and D Dl, the said bars being bent in 
proper shape to admit of the same. 

The upper and lower heacls of the cyliucler 
are each provided with grooves, arranged ill 
the same vertical plane with the grooves formecl 
in plate F, through which tile leaders loosely 
pass, as s11otvn in Fig. 3. H is the piston, and 
H1 the piston-rod, both of which are arranged 
within the cylinder in the usual manner. I is 
the steam-chest, mhich is attached to t8he ont- 
er side of the c~lincle~,  as shown in Figs. 2 alicl 
3. J is the steam-achnission pipe, which is at- 
tached to the sides of the derrick, and commn- 
nicates with the boiler, as shown in Fig. 1. To 
this pipe is attached a steam-hose, J1, which 
communicates with the steam-chest in the or- 
dinary manuer. The armngement of this hose 
is such as to allow the cylincler to be raised or 
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lowered toally clesiredpoi~lt within the leaclers, is iml~artecl to the shafts R R1, thereby mov- 
the object being to allow frame E to beraised irlg lmwl 7b f'rom the mortise in couaecting- 
when the pile is first placed in position, ancl rod MI, relieving the roclfromits contact with 
to allow the frame and cylincler to clescend as the pawl, and tlie roc1 is movecl upmarcl by 
the pile is driven. K is a cylinclrical steam- the overbalauced pressure of steam against 
chamber, the walls of which are attached to, the disk in the chamber, raising the cut-off 
or made as apar t  of, Me upper extremity of the valr-e, which opens the admission -port a n ~ l  
steam-chest, as shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Tliis tlie steam enters the cylinder. Permanently 
chambercommunicates withthe interior of the attached to bar Dl are boxes T T, within which 
steam-chest through an opening in its lower is fitted a rocli-shaft, U. (Shown in Pig. 3.) 
end, and is provided a t  its upper end with a NIonntecl upon this s l~af t  is a lever, 22, which 
disk, K1. This disk is so paclied as to form a extends inward to~vard the center of the frame, 
steam-tight joint betweenits periphery ant1 the and is provided a t  its inner encl with a trav- 
wall of thecl~amber, anclis so arrangeel as  to ad- erse - pnlleg, r, which is so arranged as to 
a ~ i t  of a free aud easy vertical movement. L freely revolve 011 itsjonrnal. Firmly secnred 
is the cut-off' valve, which is arranged n~ithin upon shaft V, or mncle as a part of lever 21, is 
the steam-chest in the usual manner. Fir~nly au arm, PI, extencling horizolltally outward 
secllrecl to the upper extremity of this valve is from saicl shaft. This arm passes into a mor- 
a pri~nary valve-stem, cl, which exte~icls up- tise, S1, formed through coupling pl, ancl is 
marc1 through clisli K, and is per]nanently at- secnred therein by means of a bolt, rl,.pass- 
tached thereto. e is tlie aclmission - port, ing through said arm, and sccnred with111 acl- 
through which the steam is admitted from the justable boxes t t, affixed within said coupling. 
cliest into the cylincler. This port is so ar- These boxes are loosely fitted into mortises 
ranged as to admit the steam immecliately nn- v v, for~necl transversely across the coupling, 
der the piston when a t  the limit of its down- a~icl are so arral~gecl as  to acl~nit of a free and 
ward morement, and as the cnt-off valve is easy lateral ~uovenlent therein, by which 
raised. el is the exha~zst-port, which is so ar- means coupling-rod N1 ant1 valve-stern M are 
raugecl as to communicate with port e when prevented from beiug sl~rung by the change 
the cnt-off valve is a t  the limit of its clown- of the angle of arrnj?/, thus insuring a verti- 
ward movement, ancl thesteam escapes through cal movement of the ralve-stem. Firmly at- 
an opening, f, formed within the inner surface tltclred to bar DL is a cnshion-box, W, vithin 
of said valve. The wall of the upper portiou which are secured lagers of wood and rubber, 
of the cylinder is provided with a series of alternately arranged, ancl throogh which tht: 
openings, g, commm~icating with the interior lower end of conr~ecting-rod BI1 passes. A 
of the same, through which the steam is allowecl key, vl, passes tl~rongli said connecting-rod 
to escape as the p~s ton  is raisecl above the lim- imnlediutely ~uider  a metal clislr, v", upon 
i t  of its movement, sllo~lld the c~t-off  valve fail wliich the layers of wood am1 rnbber are snp- 
to l~erform its function, thereby preventing in- ported, thns preventing the cut-oft' valve ti.0111 
jury to the cylinder-heacl by contact of the pis- rising above the lirnit allowerl, the layers of 
ton therewith. Firmly secured to the lower ex- wood aucl r~tbber acting to relieve the concns- 
tre~nity of the cut-off' valve is avdve-stem, M, sion as said valve is forcecl npwartl by the 
wliich passes Lhrough the lower end of the pressure of steam. A2 is the hammer, which 
steam-chest in the usual manner. Firmly se- is lnnrle of cast-iron. Tl~is  hammer is pro- 

. unreel to the outer sicle of bar D1 are boxes viclecl on opposite sicles with grooves or chan- 
N N1, ~vitliin which is secnrecl a vertical con- nels b b, as shown in Fig. 5 .  The arrange- 
uecting-rod, l\fl. (Showniu Eigs.2and3.) Af- merit of these grooves is such as to allow the 
fixed to the upper extremity of this connecting- hammer to pass loosely between tlie bars 0 C' 
rod, and to the lower end of the valve-stem M, of frame I3 and the leaders A A' of the der- 
is a coul)ling, P. Permanently attached to the rick, tlie malls of the grooves bearing agaiast 
saicl bar D1,slightly below box N1, are boxss the sides of the leaders ancl eclges of the bars, 
o o, within which is seunred a rock-shaft, R. thus holding the frame iu the proper position 
Upon this shaft is mounted a pawl, h, which between tlle leaclers, and a t  the same time 
takes into a correspoucling mortise formed in cansing the leaders to act as a guide to the 
tho connecting - rod MI when saicl rod has hammer. The hammer is 13rovicled at  its cen- 
reachecl the limit of its downward morement. ter ~vith an apertnre, through which the piston- 
A like box, S, is also s e c ~ ~ r e d  to the saicl bar rocl l~asses. Thelotver extremity of this piston- 
D, slightly below box N1, within which is se- is provicled with a collar, B2, which loosely 
cured a corresponcling rock-shaft, IZ1. BIonnt- fits the enlarged portion of the apertnre in 
eel on the end of saicl rock-shafts B and It1 are the hammer. Upon this collar are secnred 
bell-cranks m ml, as sliomn in Fig. 2. To one two or more annular pieces of hard mood or 
of the arms of each of said cranlrs is pivoted a other suitable packing, which bear against 
connecting-rod, n, and to the other arm is piv- sl~onlder 1 of the hammer, thns relieving the 
otetl a vertical lever, n'. coricnssion as the hammer is raised by the 

The arrangement of this lever is such as to upwarcl movement of the yiston. The lower 
admit of a parallel movement laterally, by portion or face of the hammer is made rouacl, 
which means, as  the said lever is moved ont- and extentls below the lower extremity of the 
va rd  from the bar, a slight rocking movement grooves. The upper end of said hammer is 



rovidecl with a groove, D2, which extends 
ownward to a point slightly above its cen- 

s :  Frame E and 

tween the leaclers ~ulder the lower extremity 
of tlie frame, plate P beiug attached to the 
l o ~ ~ e r  eiicl of the frame. The latter is then 
lowerecl until the upper end of the pile eiiters 
tlre aperture in the plate aiicl the latter rests 
upon the shonlcler of tlie pile. Wlien tile eri- 
tire n7eig1it of tlie frame arrcl cgli~ider is upon 
the pile steam is then admitted into the steam- 
clrest I, which fills chamber R, ancl by its press- 
ure-ilisli Iil is raised, wliicli lifts the cut-off 
lralve L, openins port e, antl the steam is ad- 
nritted iiito cyli~~cler G ~uicler the piston H, 
ar~tl by its pressure saicl piston is raisecl, car- 
rxing wit11 it the hammer, aocl as said ham- 
Iner lias reached the limit of its upward move- 
lrlent call1 G2 is brongllt ill conkact with pnlleg 
r of leverp, tilting said lever upnrarcl, impart- 
ing a tlomuwarcl lnovenlent to arm pf, which 
forces connecting - rotl M tlo~vnwarcl, conse- 
quently the cut-off valve L, which brings the 
co~icnvity f of said valve ageinst port e, thus 

allowing the steam to escape from said cyliu- 
cler throng11 port el, and the hammer falls. 
Pawl k of shaft R enters the mortise in said 
comlectiag-roc1 as the same is forced clown- 
ward, h o l d i ~ ~ g  the same in a fixed position 
nutil the hammer reaches the pile, and by its 
concussion lever HZ is tilted downward, bring- 
ing its enel against lever %, moving the same 
outward, which releases the pawl h from the 
conuecting-rod, and said cut-off valve is again 
raisecl by the pressure of steam against the 
dislr K1, opening port e, and the steam enters 
the cylinder, ancl the hammer is again raised. 

I am avare that steam pile-drivers have 
been previonsly used iu which the hammer 
was lifteel by the direct action of the steam. 
But with such the plate guiding the pile is 
permanently attachecl to the hammer-frame; 
couseqoently the lateral strain of the pile is 
communicated direct to tlie hammer-frame. 
R L I ~  in my inrention the plate is loosely at- 
tached to the hammer-frame, and is capable of 
a lateral movement independent of the frame; 
conseqneutly the lateral strain of the pile is 
entirely relieved from the frame gnidiug the 
hawmer, ancl is commnuicatecl direct to tlie 
leaclers, the pile being between the leatilers, 
aiid secured in position by the plate. With 
ruy iuveiition the pile can be driven below the 
lower extremity of the leaders, for the arramge- 
ment of the frame guiding the hammer aricl 
tlie grooved cylinder is snch as to allow the 
frame to extend below the leaders when fomld 
necessary, ancl still retain its original vertic:hl 
position, which cannot be clorie with the pile- 
drivers iiow in use. 

Hal-i~ig thus described my inventiou, I 
clairn- 

1. Tlie detachable grooved plate I?, loosely 
attachecl to the frame E, in coinbination with 
tlie grooved hamnler A2, arranged substau- 
tinlly as ancl for the purpose specifietl. 

2. I n  colnbirlation with lever pf, valve-stem 
M, conpling - roc1 MI, and coupling P, the ad- 
jnstable boxes t t ancl bolt r', all oyerating as - 
specifiecl. 

THOIkIAS T. LOOXIS. 
Witnesses : 


